
Ef&grd / SoUTHERN RAILwAY

O.O.No.Comml.Admnl I lo /ZO rs

BIFI / Sub:lnter Railway Mutual Transfer of shri. RAJKARN YADAV,(OBC)
TTI/SL/MV oITPJ Divn with Shri.G.SENTlllL KUMAR.(OBC)
IId.TE/SION olC'SMT( lv'lUN,4BAI) Dn of Central Railway-Res

ri<f /REfi DRM/P/CSMT Lr NO BB/P/C/I8I/IRMT/TC/CSK dI06.I I.I9,

Approval of the competent authority is hereby comrrunicated for the lnler Railway

. r' Mutual Transfer of Shri. RAJKA RN YA DA V.(OBC) TTI/S L/M V of TPJ Divn in Level-6 of TPJ

'l Diun. of Southern Railwa! with Shra.C.SENIHIL KUMAR.(OBC) Hd.lE/SION of CSMT(

MUMBAI ) Dn ofCentral Railway in Levei-6.

The Bio-dau ofboth the employees are tirmished below.

I /Shri/ Name Srnt RAJKARN YADAV (i SFNTHII- KI IMAR

Designation&Stn TTI/SLi N,,lV HDTF/SION

I
Dalc of Binh

Date of
Appotntment

01.05.91

t8.01.15

I t.l2.u:
t6. t1.06

5 Date ofEntry in the

presenl grade

0,1.04.l3 0l0l.l5

Pay Band &CP l.t-_vEI.-6

P.F No. tic00029
LEVEL-6
06cB r t64'7

8 Community oR(' ollc
Mode OF

Appoinlr ent

ItRB Sporls

The above lnter Railway mutual transfer is subject to the following conditrons.

l. The above Inter Railway Mutual Transfers are ordered on fulfillment ofconditions as stipulated

in Railway Board's letterNo.E(NC) 2004lTRll6 dared 22.10.2007 (RBE No.l3412007).

' The employe€s will lake seniority in the ne\+ seniority unil to which they are transfefied as

per extant orders applicable ro mutual transfer i.e they will relain their own seniority or take the

1. ]:\eniority ofthe employee with whom they have exchanged. whichever ofthe two is lower.

They will not seek re-transfer to their parent unit/Railway at a later date and they

should not back track.

As the transler is ordered at their own.reques!, they will not be eligible for transfer passes,

' TA, Transfer grant, joining lime etc on transfer account.

The above transfer is subject to the condition that there are no DAR/SPE/Vigilance cases

pending against them on he date of their relief

,)/



Pan-2

The employees may bc relieved with proper identification Memo ( Two Copies )and

attested passport size photograph. signature and thumb impression( Two Photos) in terms of
inst.uctions contained in Rail\aay Board's letter NoE(NC)l-2001/TR/16 dated 2l-11.2001 (RP€

No.229l2001) and Railway Board's lerter No.E(NC)\-2007ITR/26 darged 04.t2.2007 {154)0r_ )

and also along with two pass port size photos with instruction to report to this omce and for

funher reliefto the respective Railways.

EisT {rql-tfl Divisional O rll!e.
.FIf+;F {fTG[/Personn e I Branch. .

m{r{q{tq/Tiruchchirappal I i.
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Asst. I'ersonnel C)lficer / Tfc

T+isq6rft6qffiftoB
Ii)r Divisioral I'ersonncl Offi cer/TI'J

,r.ft
Copy to: 61(P) CSMT/C.Railway..CPO/MAS.

Sr.DCM,,Sr.DFM./TPJ.Cl l/OA/TPJ,.SS/SM/CTls Concerned.

Ch.OS/Comml.Br./TPJ.ChOS/Comml.Bills.Qrs.fi les and employees
DS/SRMU DS/AISC& ST. AIOBC/TPJ-

n!


